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peace, and we shou!d be careful to let
our lighit so shine that otiers, seeing
it, rnay he attracted thereby. and iacle
to think of these things. Each one of
us should be careful to deal justly with
bis r.eighibor, for, as was !.aid before,
"As are the people, so is the govern
ment, and wlîen there is a desire for
Justice on both sides, arbitration ivili
be the only method of settlement.

If each believer in arbitration will
do ail he can to Ïorward the ca-,use, the
time cannot b:, !ovg tili it is the re'-og
nized policy of our country, and when
war îs abolished between Christian
nations, we shall have made one of the
longest strides in the history of the
world toward that time foretold by the,
prophet, when "TIhe wolf also shall
dwell with the lamb, and the leopard
shahl lie down with the kid, and the
caif and the young lion and the fatling
together, and a little child shall lead
them."-(Isaiah xi., 6>.

Make but few explanations. The
character that cannot defend itself is
flot worth vindicatinga. -F. W. Robert-
son.

If there îs anything that keeps the
mind open to angel visits and repels
the rniistry of evil, it is a pure human
Iove.-N. P. Willis.
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